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I taw Bet met, as oaly, log agai .

Yrt bow she mm c sate to aw try algal
Kaewa by Iks hair, to stthaa sett MM trlgM,
TaatvattSWArmeBeekS WhSW tXlaaea MM

Ikfow
A teaaar fluih o'er paRM llly-eaa-

Baa tpsaksaotttmly attracts head is llgM
Above aiy heart, thit IhroM with wl.4 de--

fgkt-Drea-

mm tkes1 tore ih eanaot know!
Deer aUetaallore, doth some sweet spirt-ve4e- e
Breath in ulna Mr, when slumber to moat

AU X were fUn to tell II we should meet?
Ant Beat thou coma, bscauae the wort la

watt, - -- "
By shtflowy paths wa tread not ave la ileep,
TobUm trust the tatare. aad rejotos r

Yem CBamhtrs' Journai,
" tr year ll would kaap from all ps,

five things observe with aare
Of whom yon speak, to whom yea sioak,

And how, aaa when, and where."
v FYotn Himi.

atlaaa BUttcra.
" Tha glorious flar, el oar Moved land,"

ifftltlniAil that InacaaaiklAAaamtfw MaUa u m. m.
bunt of pitrlotlo fervor, "will ara loag
ware oyar ui with four saw Mars lluariaila Ita Uluttrloo galaxy and la naatchlaaa
Ktaadeur tha country will Btaroh ea to Ita
da-M- outgrowing Ita geograpnlaa, Ita
Baape and chart

Huzza 1 Horn!" yelled aa enthuaU
aatlo aobool booh publisher In the audience.

Chicago Tribune. ,

A little friend of mine, on returning from
ohuroh last Sunday, when questioned by
her father about the sermon, aatd nalrely,I only remember that be eatd Paul plant'
ad and had Apolllnatls water 1" llorcciter &py,

fc

The Mlsa Browna-U-b, ao glad to ae2 jottMary I But we're moh dreadful ooldawacan't kiss you, dear. We can only ahakebands!
Fair visitor Ob, der, bow aad 1 I hopeyou haven't got a cold, Mr. Brown. Lon-eon Iineh.
A Hindoe Journal Bays that one of the

moat difficult foata under the eun li to
Identify European, beoue thy are ao
muoh allko with tbolr lou 1, glatiog color.

" ' Maket break I break l a Cabinet alato eachday
And 1 would th- -l I ciuld utter the dashesthat 1 would my."

Louinllle Courier Journal (Dan ),

An Intelligent ptrsm when hurt will toncoprpcuro a bottle of Salvation oil. 1 1 la the beatthin ft to euro swolllngs, burna, or wounds. Alldruggists soil It at twenty Ave cents a bottleDr. Uulla Cough eyrup ehnuld be kapt laevery fsinlly. Asllght cough. K nnchecked,licitcn 'nutororuuijorof euriMiinpUon. Onoaosoof this wondurful iceaicluo bai teacnedmany from thsgtavo.

"The Host LaM I lin nt Mice and Men
Gang aft aglec." Not so Uostelter's Stomach
Bltter3. It Roe3 right to tlicspst It Is dcslf.ne.1
to beneficially affect, and thrro b no tardiness
In Its action. Hut wlillo It relict cs constl.
patlon In common Willi (tjspcpsla and liter
complaint-associ- ate evils tlio ctlp'i'3 and
abdominal disturbance proiIUced by drastic
purgatlTCS nocr precede Us operation. Its
thcro iglmess Is nnm.irred by Uolclice. Iho
chief charactcilsllo et mo3t laatltcs. and one
that Is lilRlily prejndlchl to both bowrli and
stomach. It Is only by ItnlKonllnj; tlir in.lestlml cm tl, antt thus littlnc It to perform
Its ofiico as a natural slulca for Hie cfti to
matter et tlio ssteni, that Its iccnLiritv can
be perpetuated. 1o weal.cn by (lrcn-hln- i; 13
to lnsuro Its relapse Into disonlcr. Ilila tlis
Hitters necr docs Chllls'inrt feor.nTvous.ncss, kldnevcomplnlnts ! Itl io tl o Kltter?,
and appctlto and sleep are Improved by It,

ttupmre cure gnarnntoed by Dr. J. a. Mayer,
SJ1 Arch stroet, rblladolphtx Kase at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by t houBands et cures after others fall, advice
free, eond for circular. marlO lydAw

Grins,
Pleasant, healthy silns are rconoulyon the

faces of beat thy poraos e. Tho dyspeptic and
debllltaton cnu amllo only In amUt-coatt-

way. furlfy iho blood, tone thestomacli, and
etrongthou tne tissues vllh Jiurtioek Blocd
Buttrt.U you wlstitolmgh well and of ion.t or sale by 11. 11. Cochran, druirgUt, 1J7 and
! Worth tlUBon street. lAncoster.

Ah CNrOUTUNATK FEOSOtf.
Tho most unfortunate person in the world Is

one alUlcted with sOCk headache, but they will
bsrollovodatoncobyustn3Ur.x.e8llo's8peclsl
Prescription. See advcrUsemont In another
column (l)

All Aduilre m llaudsome face.
A pure, olnsrakln will make any face hand,

soma --Mautfostly anything which stienat hens
and onrlchoa tlio blood will directly affect the
whole person. All eruptions of the skin dis-
appear when Burdock Jilooit Blttcnum em-
ployed. 'J bey are a veeetablo remedy of

value. Forsslo by II. it Cochran,
dniHglst, 1S7 and UNoith Queen stroet, lan-casto- r.

A Wuinan's UUcoTery.
" Another wonderful discovery has been

made and that too by a lady In this country.
Uiaeaeo fastened lis clutches upon her, and
for seven years sno withstood the severest
tests, but her vital organs were undermined
nnd death seemed imminent. She bought a
bottle of Dr. King's How Ulicovery lor Con-
sumption, and was soiuuchreilevoa on taking
first dose that she slupl all night and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name Is Mrs. Luther i utz " lbus writes W.
U llamrlck A Co , et Shelby, N. C. Get a free
trial bottle at II. IS. Cochran's Drug Store. 137
A 1J) North qnoon street. Lancaster, 1'a. (i)

foitmaster Saui'l A. Ilewltt,
Of Monterey, Mich,, delivers himself In this
wise: vror colds, burns, tore throw, and
rhoumatltm, Tfmmai' JCclect rfo Oil cannot be
bcatan. X say keep It up to the sundurd, and
It win caUstytbo people. I shall send lor a
new supply soon. or sale by 11. IS Cochran,
druggist, U7 and 139 Worth Queen street, Lan-
caster.

The Verdict Unanimous.
Vf . 1). Butt, Druggist, Blppus, Ind., testlSes t

'1 can recommend Klectrtc Hitters as the very
best remedy. K very bottle sold has given relief
In every cuso Ono man took six bottles, and
was cured of llhenmatlsm of 10 years' stand-
ing." Abraham llare, ISellevllle, Ohio, afflrms :
" The best selling medicine I have ever han-
dled In my au years' experience, Is Klectrlo
Ultters." Thousands of others have added
their testimony, be that the verdict Is unani-
mous that Electric Hitters do euro all diseases
nf the Liver. Kldnoy or Illood. only a holt
dollar a bottle at II. IS. Cochran's Drug Store,
in and ISi North Quocn street, Lancaster,
fa. (2)

Thuuder It Dowu tbe Agts,
That for lameness, for rhoumitlsm, foruthes,
lorpalus, and foi sprains. Or. Tfiomat" JSelte.
trie Oil is u postttvo and reliable lomedy. "Dr.
Thomcs' LclectrioOll can be purchased of any
druggist. I or sale by II. U. Cochran, arug-gts- t,

137 and 139 North Uueon stroet. Lancaster.

iSocklen's Arnica naive,
Th Hist SALva In the worldfor Cuts, Bruise

Bores, Ulcers, salt Khnum, rover Bores.Tettor.
Chapped Ilands, Chilblains. Corns, and all
Bkln Eruptions, and positively cures rues, or
no pay required. It Is guaranteop to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
13 cents per box. ror sale by U. IS. Cochran,
Druggist, Ncft, 1B7 and 139 North Qaeon street,
Lancaster, l'a. Innei7-ly- d

Can'c Say ISnaugn,
"I can't speak too highly of Burdock Blooil

Bitten , they have been u great blessing to mo
Cured ino et biliousness und dyspepsia from
which I had suffered for years." Mr. J.Marsn,
Dank of Toronto, Out. ror salu by 11. II.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Mother Motncrs t MoUicis I It

Aro yea dljturbed and broaon el
your rest by a sick child Battering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting toethT
If so, go at once and get a bottle of Mil?.
WINSLOWUKOtmUNUBVItUl'. It will re-
lieve the poor llttlo sutforor Immediately de
pend upon it tnore u no imsuau aoontit.
There Is not a mother on earth who bos eve
ncd It, who will not tell yon at once that It
wui regulate the bowels, and give rest to tha
mother, uad relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is porfocUy safe to
use In ult coses and pleasant to the taae, and Is
the prescription or jneolthe oldest and beat
female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Bold everywhere, 22 cent a bottle.

maylMydAw

A Word of C lotion
Ilallroad men, mechanics, commercial trav-

eler, bao balllata, farmers, and othets nbo
labor out of doors, aio specially liable to acci-
dent and injury. Thoinat' JScttctrie Oil far
bruises, burns, bite and sprains, is one of the
finest app (cations to be desired, for sale
by U. U. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Q ueon street. Lancastur.

PKOI'OSALS. recelvod at the ofllco of tbe
City Tressurer, plsns, specltlcatlnus and esll.
males for a new Cential Mutket House ea
grounds belonging t3 the City et Lancaster,
on which are now erected two Market ilouses.
Kach planaUd spciiacatton must bs accom-
panied with an estimate showing tbonrobible
cost And expense of the building. 'She plans,
speeiOcatloos and estlmaus will be submitted
to councils, and the on,o adopted will be paid
lor.

The above plans will bs received up to 7
o'clock p. m , March 6, IK 9. lly order of

UAUKKTCOMMlTrKK.
J. II. lUTurof, Clerk. Itbll-lOt- d

Vj,

" OUR LinLE 809,
afsfsBTf fwtM Ma MallsBWS WWaal Mlafsrf sMsi

SMValBsa PI sWaWaJsTw sraW faaatBt aUI
VaMMaaV VMV WBaMaJ BswHsl WVVVa saWPsWikiwry
wrest ay sesaOaiirajiaialii.aea- -

kett.T. iJ
Oat UMJe as wui ba loir ytata ataca on laa

BKa laat. la May, law, he waa aianast witaa very patafal afsaalag aat at tha aaw. Wa
eeJVM fa a MnsMaa, w.bo waatet Mas. for
atotrtftmiirvsBa. TaaeflMrsmtvadiHOaer
swgoeiTivaitMttaasjBaat, aa the antaaMa
oaC sappoMst ay tke akystclaa ta be alvaa In
aiMiaratfmm,tssaislMgrlableaesa,
aad mote and BMreatatrasstaa. Wewarefre-qatnu- y

ebtlffaft to eat an ta tae ataataadra hi with soda la water, ttren llalsarat s,
ate' naally,weealieCeABar)kysicHst,Batii
ao taas Ifeaa bUbaA attempted I? ear bias,au auka faUUi, aaA the eaiM ateaMly immbr
wotaaandwerasbaatllakoat tee set of lastJnlr. when wa Mm ta alsra him LtTrtctnut
MseotvBBT internally, and laa ctrriocas.andr cricoaa tOAT axteraallyi aad fey the lastotAagnst be was so aeartywaU that wa gave atas
only oae dose of the BsaotvaaT abosst iy
aaooad day ter about tea days longrr, aadhe
has aevwrnetn troubled slaee with the hrrrl-bl- e

malady, in all we used lest than oae-aai- f

of a bottle et ctmccaa BasoLvaar, a little let s
than aaa box of ctmcvaa, and only oao cake
of Cirriccaaaoar.

B. B.HTAM. oasriua. Mvlnnton. Co.. 111.
Subscribed and sworn to betore me this 4th

dayofJannary.iesr. u.N,UQCiJ.r.
BOBOFULOtm BUKOKB.

Last spring I was very atek. betag covered
with some kind of scrofula. The doctors could
not kein ate. I waa advised to try the Cirri,
era HisetTBWT I did so, and In a day I grew
ban er and better, until 1 am aa weu s s ever. Ithank yon for It very much, and would like to
have It told to the nubile,

ED n. HOf FMA.H, North AtUaboro, Mass
Ctttictjiu, the great akin cure, and Ccticcoa

Beir urepsred from It, externally, asd cuti-rra- a
jibsolvbmt, the aew blood purifier, in-

ternally, ara a posture cure for every form of
skin and blood disease from pimples to
scrofula.

Bold everywhere. Frloe, CvTiotms. (ooi
Boar, 96o ; KasoLvawr, ll.oo. Prepared by the
POCTK. DKU0 AMD CUCM1CAL CO., iSoe-to-

Mass.
s Bend for "How to Cure Bkln Diseases,"

61 pages, 60 Illustrations, and loe testimonials.

P ATIVO Shin and Bcalp nreserved andD&.D1 Quantified by Ccnccna Midi- -
cited eoir.

Choking Catarrh.
Have you awakened from a disturbed sleep

with the horrible sensations el an assa-sl- a

clutching your throat and pressing tha h

from your tightened chest? Have son
noticed the languor and debility thatsnecetd
tbeefTort to clear voir tnraatand head of ttits
catarrhal matter T What a depressing Influ-
ence It exerts upon ihe mind, clouding tbememory and ailing the head with pains and
strange noises I Howoifflenlt It Is toildthonasal passages, throat and lungs of t his poison-
ous mucus all can testify who are afflicted
wlthcaturh. Uowdlfflcnlttoprotootthesys-ter- n

s gain st Its farther progress towards tne
lung--, liver and kidneys, all physicians will
admit. It Is a terrible disease, and cries ont
for relief and enre.

The remarkable curative powers, when alt
other remedies utterly fall, of BanroaD'a Bad.
ical ccrb, are attested by thousands whogratetally recommend It to fellow-sufferer- s

No statement U made regarding It that can-
not be sustantlated by the most respectable
and reliable references.

Kach paokage contains one bottle cf theBamoAt, ctnu, one box Catasjulai. Solvbst,ann an Iktbovbd 1kbalr, with treatise
and directions, and Is so d by all druggists for

I'OTTIB IlBUQ A CHSMlOAL CO, fSOSIOH.

IfoBlieiimatiz About Me.
IN ONE MLNTJTB

Iho Cntlcura Antl-Pat- n Plaster relieves
Uhonmatlc, Bctatlc, Bndden, Sharp and Ner-
vous Pains, strains and Weaknesses. The first
and only paln-klllln- g plaster. New, original.
Instantaneous. Infallible, aafo. A marvellous
Antidote to Pain, Inflammation and Weak-
ness. Utterly unlike and vastly superior to
all overmasters. At all druggists, a cents t
five for ll.oo t or, postage free, et Porria Dace
awd casmoAL ca, Boston, Mass.

TER'B BABSAPAKILLA.

Higli Pressure
Living characterizes these modern days. Tho
result Is a tearful Increase et Brain and Heart
Disease donor si Debility, Insomnia, Paral-
ysis and Insanity. Chloral and Morphia aug-
ment the evil. Tbe medicine best adapted to
do permanent good It Ayer's BarsaparUla, It
purities, enrlchos and vitalizes the blood, and
thus strengthens every lunctloa and faculty
of the body.

" I have used Ayer'sSacsaparllla In my fam-
ily, for years, I have found It Invaluable as

A CURE
for Nervous Debility caused by an Inactive
liver and a low state of the blood." Henry
Bacon, Xenla, Ohio.

" ror eomo time I have been troubled with
heart disease. I never found anything to help
mo until I began using Ayer's Sarsaparllla I
have only used this medicine six month, but
It has relieved me from my trouble, and ena-
bled me to resume work." J, 1', Carzanott,
Perry, ill.

"I have been a practicing physician fot
ovorhalf a century, and during that it ma I
have never found so powerful and reliable an
alterative and blood purtflor as Ayer's Barsa-parilla-

Dr. M. Maxelnrt, Louisville. Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
nankin ar

Or. J. O. Ayer fe Oo,, Lowell, Maev,
Price II ; six bottles, S3. Worth 15 a botUe.
fe bio torn 1

tali JIAL.H OR RHNT.

A FEW MORE OP THOSE OKKKN
BTONK FUONT UOUBBB, North Duko

street, for sale or tent. House No 713 will be
open for Inspection from a o'clock a. m. to ft
p.m. dally. KDWIN XlSKuMAN.

febl0.S3&ui2

TJOR KENT FKOM APRIL I, 1889.
JS the large third story room above No. S4
Centra Snuaro. lniulteofALLAN A. UEUlt,

feblltfd No. lMKastHlngBtreoU

TOOK RENT-TW- STORE ROOMS AND
JD Basement In Eonthom Market. Alio one
etora Boom on Vine sti'ot, suitable for any
business. Inquire at L'ard A McKlrov's Dry
Uoods Store, South Queen street. fl3-tf- d

EOK RBNT OR BALE-O- NE OF THE
business properties In the city t

elegantly si)lted to the butchering business i
rent reasonable. Also a line dwelling of 12
rooms within one squate of the mnnument
Could be used to advantage for offices, Call
on T. C. WIllTBON.lOX K. King St.,

126 imd Ileal Estate and Insurance,

FOR RENT ON APRIL FIRST THE
No 16) last King street, and

the two rooms on the second tloor over same,
with the collar room, will be lor rent on April
1, Thes-ororoo- will be lomodttllid and en-
larged. For terms apply toWAIlkli M.rllANKLlN.

Attorney 12J Bast King Stieet,
Jan23I6.28.301eb2,9,lG,$3mar29,16,J,'

OR RENT.F
ALAltdE

Tfaree-S(or- y Brick SweliiDg
With basement attached, situated on the
corner of Katt Grant and cherry streets, with
a to horse power boiler and an elevator.

Persons wishing toview the same will p'ease
call on L.KNAPP,

decs tfdB No. 113 last King street.
11 OR SALE A VERY SUPEHIOK
I? UUAZ1NU AND STOCK FABM, In Pau-qnl- er

county, Virginia. Situated on the lice
el the Piedmont Air Line railroad, forty
miles south et Washington City, and nno mile
from Warrenton Junction (Virginia Midland
railway.)

ihls Trsct contains 1,003 ACBK9, over COO or
which Is highly Improved, la of Superior Qual-
ity lor Grass and Uraln, Is well watered, has a
Handsome and Commodious Bestdence with
modern Improvements, all necessary out-
buildings, etono Grist Mill, cattle House,
Ac Two large streams run through the larm,
ibis fine body et land wilt be tola at a sacri-
fice as a whole, or In two or three parts.ror lutther Intormat on address,

A.N. BASI'ABLR,
No. 27 W. North Avenue, Baltimore.

feblMmoodAw

COAL,

LUMUER AND OOAU
SHOCKS AND CABKB.

WE8TKHN 1IAUD WOODS. Wholesale- - and
Betall.at 1! U. MAUT1N A CO,

124 Water street, Lancaster, Pa,
nS-ly-d

mUMOAKDHKK'B COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
omor-- a is North qaeenstreet, and Ho.

dm North Prince street
TMet-No- rth Prtnea Street, near Heading

eUfflMM bAHUASTEK, PA

an
pill. art (mlmkt mmraxmt.
r

Spring Disorders
Baattereil aerrte, ttrtd brale, latpata blood.

debBlted ayateat, ali are Ihe aatarai onteeae
latkaVftiag. A medletae matt beutefl.snd
BotMng etuale Palaea Ve!ery Compound.

We letetktrs praise us --you cannot help be

llevlag a dWtaterestod aariy.

Brttadtsr-Ueaar- W. t. Sreenleal, Hurling-to-

Vi, writes: iUkave need Palae's Celtry
Coiapoaad ea several oeeattoaa, and always
wltfcbeneBt Last sprtag, betag very much
lun down and debilitated, I eeetaseaoed tak.
tag It. Two bottles aMdeae ftel like a new
ataa. As a general toalo and spring medicine
1 doaot know IU eqaal."

ViSccnTtc... H h ksy to

lARDAMoKLROY.

DRY UOODS.

net two s year rataeafelery cetBpeaad, aad fees entire
Btead

T. L. ttikamst, Watertown,

Pln't
Ctlery

pre by physiolaas, recoatsaeaded
a ay
inen.aadguaraatee bytke

do au
claimed for it. Use tile aad how

toeesyouap.

Bard &. McElroy,
Nos. SS Mti as Heath Qwb Street, Ofpwlte FouUfi li.

I1RSH8 aiNOHAMB We have now In stock for your Inspection the best line et patterns in
Dress Ulrghams aodTolle du Nord In the ctty or Lanoastor. Do buy your Ores, until you
basra saUaaed by looking them over, N We start the Ilea at (Me, seat grade at to, neat
at lOo. come styles we show you, you will not be able to see elsewhere. We claim we have the
choicest, tha newest pitterns and blending of shades that have been pat on the market this
season.

TOIL! VV Tolls do Nord at lSMc, what quantity were .old last season, and how
some of the best atyles were sold ont early In the season and unable to get them later. Ton
will be surprised at the atylea In thievery desirable Ureas Fabric that we can showyon. In tbeOinghamKemnants, th.l wehave soldsomanyotat&Ko and 7c, we would only
say that we can now accommodate you again with any quantity you may want.

BUIBTB-Me- n's Unlaundrled White Shirts at i7Kc, eoa, and up. Men's Laundtkd While
Shirts al ton, 79o and 11,00. Men's Calico Shirts at Mo.

HOSIKKT In we are hosditiarlerg for th best value In Ihe city for Ladles, Men
and Children In cotton or Wool.

FKATUBSO-U- o not fall to tike advan
Fcathots.

Bard & McElroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Btreet, Opposite Fountain Inn.

oARPETH !

METZGER & HAUGHMAjS
Have Now Open Largo Assort mont of Handsome

Brussels, Iognio, R8g, Hall and Stair ets,

BOUGHT AT AUCTION AND DIBKCTFBOMTlIEMANUrA(.7UllKK?,CIIBAPrOUC ABU.

CJAnFKTS .At 10 cents
UAKPKrS ..At 12H Cents
CAUPsttS ,.atl5 conu
UAltPCTS .AtW) cents
OAKPAT8 . Ati5 cents

Straw Mattings, cheip. Table, Stair nnd Floor Oil cio'be. Window Rhodes, Cnttsln Pelos
Lace cnrtaina at Low Prices, our Famous Steam-Cnre- Feathots , for wblsh there suchgreat demand, always on hand, carpet Bags taken In oirhange for carpel I.

Metzger & Haughman,
38 & 40 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa,

rOPPOSlTK TUB

NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSB.

SHIRT BARGAINS I

We received to-da- y two Special Bargains in Men's White Muslin
A D wight Anchor Shirt, fully reinforced, double front and back, excellent linen

and never sold less than 95 cents 60 cents.
A Wamsutta Muslin Shirt ot.best quality linen und altogether the most

complete Shirt manufactured, we will self at 75 cents. This Shirt was never sold
less tl.

All our 76 cent and tl Shirts have been teduced to this 60 aud 75 cent level.
All our tl Laundered Shirts reduced to 75c.
A few slightly soiled reduced to 35 cents. Only need washing.
sHTWIm buyers will take advantage et this extraordinary opportunity.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
35 and 37 East King Street,

H; Z. KHOADH ik BOH,

the

men,

VAHPBt

I

Ac.

Pk.

MUtUVAL.

IN

Ttiroe HW
roar liar
rive Oar II w

AnylaOy to play a tune in
minutes. In store ana take a look at
them.

To and :
have at the stock of

ever seen in lAncuter and at sur-
prisingly low prloes.

Have Beconfl-Han- a and
Organs In erfect Condition, wblca we will

ell at Prices.
1'lanos, Sbcot Mujlc and

In general In fact
to a Stat class music house,

AT

&
24 WEST KINO

I'A
1. 8 I'lanoa and Moved Out a

copy of t rod. '1'. Halter's New Waltz, 1 liu
Iioves lleturn." ui lydw

WlhU A KEW MEN
to tbe whole-Kil- e

and retail trade, largeit
lnourllne. xncloae 2 cent stamp. 13
pcrday. position.

lloucy advanttd advei-tlsUi-

elo. CO.,
Utndnuail, jaaS-SOloo-

" i save a ei
It

punster."
Lakota.

la sbrlbed by
nutlet, eadoned praassd by

Utis
U sprtag,

quickly it

not
yourself

MOKD-- la a
beautiful

Hosiery

Nob.

a

and Is

Nos.

Shirts.

bosom ; NOW
front,

than

Shirts

Nob.

canloarn

rurntturu

the Blood.
mil woaaerfal cares aade by

Palae's Celaiy cosspemaa after enber aaii
and tte beat physleteae kid Hlled,eat

free. There's noiklag like It,
LM. Blxferta-OO- , DrnggUta.

WK LLS, ABDMR 0a,BurUBgtO,TU

Dj. Wiik DUmok. "cSSlfsMck.

A

tags of the low price we am giving on tbeCejl

CAUPRTS... At at cents
UABPKin... At 10 Cents
CAttPKTS..., At 601 ents
CaUPETM..., At 61
CAurers... ..ifwom.

COOl'KU HOUSIC.fA

Lanoaster. Fa.

BAKQAIHS I

MAOHlNMRr.

8'TEAM.

STEAM
Knglnei, Hollers, and Fittings t
Aabeatos and ltubber Valve and Hod Packing,
Aabeatos and llubber sheet and Mill-Boar-

Packing.
VULOABEBTON

Sheet and Packings. The Piatt A Cady
Asbestos Packed Cocksnd Asbestos

Disc Olobe and Angle Valves.
Steam osrs can save by buying their

from us. The Largeat a ssotunent,
tholtcsVOoodsand the Lovttat

A full line of Machine, cap and iet Screws,
Now and Eocond and on
band and lurntabed promptly.

L1QHT
By special arrangementa we are able to fur.nljh Light urey Iron Castlnga of Superior

tluallty and rtnisb at Low Bates, In Quantl.
uea. Also, Brass Castings of every descrip-
tion.

Good work, Iteasonable Charges, rtompt-nea- s.

Works
ISt A m NOHTH UUxilHTlAN HI,

LaaoiBTSE, Pa.

vcr U KIHHEK, DENTIHT.
Vf Parttoolar attention given to ailing

and preserving natural teeth. I have aa
tha latest Improvements for doing nlea work
at a very reasonable cost. Having of ex
perteaee in the larva cities I an sura to give
the best of satisfaction and save yea
best teeth only HODper sat.

marlHyd aa UllUalTH QUJIKM ST,

JHWXLHT.

We desire to call attention to our large variety of

STABLE-WAR- E

Sterling Silver Ware, comprising latest patterns of Spoons,
Forks, Knives and Cold and Hot Dish Services.

BACCARAT GLASSWARE.
AU tbe sizes of Glasses and Decanters. Housekeepers will lind a

cheap line for everyday use in the Standard Dated Wares. Alto Dining-lioo- m

and Kitchen Clocks.
Repairing in all kinds by competent wet k and nil work war.

mnted.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4-- West Kins Street.

ilAKOAIJMS
-- QO

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
fob

WILTON, VELVET, BODY

Tapestry, Damask and Venetian, Rig Gbalo Garpeti,

OIL OLOTHb, WIXDOW BHADMf),

We have tbe Largeat nnd Boat Btcok In the O'.ty,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS.
Ooroir Wist King ui WiUr Struts, Uncuttr,

J.RKAT REDUOriON

AUTOHARPS.
Bar.

Ud
fifteen

Drop too
AMATKUIH PBOrKBSIONAL"

We present finest

several Pianos
fBargain

Mtnlcal
Hojsb. everything pettaln-In- g

Kirk Joluisoii Co.,
STIUsErT,

LANCASTKU,

SALESMEN-W- B
sample

manufacturers
Wages

Permanent Mo postals an-
swered, for wavoa,

UKMXXNMIAli MANU'fG
Ohio.

given

Compound
aUalfaata,

saaaareeturen,
asaspiingatedJeinawMehwtli

see

7Sa

Purifies
ae'oaaUot

ctaee

BtOR

Dj

Cents

HALL,

Pipe, Valves

Hod
ttenowa-bl- e

money
supplies

Prices.

llaad engines Boilers

OABTINQa

Central Machine

;Acs-t-

the
years

mousy
arunclal

Table

BROBS1LB,

Ingrain, and

Organa,

x cLotMiirm.

UT4KnR BHO'lfV

Wa match on to'ptlcg
Orstcoats and Mack,

Mwch wear, fine Ovtrooala

ntnalng apace with ens-tor- n

Beginniog 1 tailor work, I1M18,
. Very Nice Coat,

workmattaolp above the
avaragr, t tie, lit. if you hare a thought

loans toward Neckwear the naw aprlng tie Is

hare to tz It ea . Mew ahadea: putrtdge grey,

Prasstaa bin and peach ttane, la snipes,
plaids, daaaea aad floU.

Spring Onrooats to msasuts All lha novel.
Uas ta cleth and oolorlngs, with linings to
match, nt to your form and make-u- p to your
lata guaranteed,

Btessa Coau aal Spring coats, bulk pushing
hard for your preference.

MARTIN BRO'S
UUthlHg aa. raralihlag eadi,

Moa, Lf AND VM MORTR (iUBKN BTRIBr,

LtNCABlXkl, TA.

mo OliOTUlNUBUYBKB.

L. Cansman & Bro.

FINAI OLE AEINft SALE
or oub

WINTER SUITS
AM)

OVERCOATS.

Our rintstSutU, heretofore gold at IU, 111
and mo, reduced to 111 and IU atxlra-ordinar- y

Bargains 11 wa can fit yon. Our tarsi
popular styles heretofore at 111, 111 and IH.
To-da- y put down to $9,

Overcoats, heavy and medium weight, at
slaughtering prices. SeeotirHtortnOvercoats
now reduced to 5.,

Hen's Pants to Order, attlclly all wool, at
3, si, 4 to and .1. Large assotttitent, good

stylet. Big value for the money.
1 ooo Men's Pant selling from 75o to r. All

manufactured by ourselves. Wail sewed and
good fitting. They are tiennlno Bargains.

Come At Once for Choicest Styles.

L. GANSMAM & BRO.,
Manufacturer of Fine Clotlilor,

69 NORTH QUaaKN BT. 68
LANGABTKB.PA.

gsy-T- Cheapest Xxeluslve Clothing House

HIR8H A BHOrUEK.

Exclamations of Admiration

Have been heard ftom all who hive
examined our stock of

SPRING GOODS
rou

Hdeto Order Work.
A Magnificent Assortment of Suitings and

Pantaloonlnga.

RUlTINOStoyoiii' Oidor fUloSM.
PANTALOONiNuU to yonr Older... tolo.

SUITINGS!
Worsteds,

wide andNatfow Wa'es. Alpines, Cotkacrena,
dllk-MUe-

OassimeroB.
l'laldr, Cheviots, Hlrlpts.

A riME WIDE.WALE COAT AND VEST,
Sack or Cutaway, to your order, ill.

rAHTALOONlNn8-8trlpes.l'lalds.Cnec- kr,

Overplalds, Caailmerea, Worsteds, Lhsvlots.
Amagnlflcent line of Silk Sttlpea. Well woith
your Inspection.

aTho sale of Winter floods goei merrily
on. You may And somolhlng among taem to
Interest you.

H1RSH& BROTHER,
OWE-PIUO- B

Olothiors and Furnicherp,
OOIIHBR OF

N. QTJMN & OBNTBH BQUARB,
LANCA8TKU.PA.

Ihhl AMBON A yOSTKK.w
Tbat Ibicb Is Once Missed

Uf MAINS LOST rOUKVElt.

If yon have mlssod one of our Great
Bargains rectify your mtatako and

thereby aave money by purchasing at once a
Iiresa Suit, an overcoat, a pair of xtra Pantr,
a Child's suit, a Boys ovorceat, aSiormOvf

a Chlld'i Kilt Skirt, or a pair of xhorl
Pants that we are now soiling at a acale of
pi ice 2) per cent, below regular flgnrea.

Tbe Bat Department
Is fully prepared for the Inauguration. Tho
excursion rate to Waahlnglonlsluat one-hal- f,

that Is one fare both ways and It so which la
leaa than the coat of the regular Bilk Hat will
buy of ua both a aUk ami a stiff hat. Tbat la
the Silk Halts, tbe SUIT Hat IL31. Thoyaroln
ourhat window. Beet hern.

Bee our S8o While Sbtit mads of goel muslin
and linen bosom, reinforced front and back.

oor ftoci White shirr, made of a belter muslin
and linen bosom, reinforced front and back,
all alaea and fit guaranteed.

onr 73a While shirt la made of beat New
Tork Mills mualiu. good linen bonoui, iclu-force- d

front and back.
our W. A P. Shirt la made of best muslin,

best linen bnaom, all sizes and Ot guaranteed,
Sella for II to.

Agents lor the Celebrated Xlghmle Shirt.
Wt are also showing a new line of Calico

and Percale ehlru ter bprlng and summer, at
prices from 60c toll 25.

Flannel Btalrt.
Hen's Faecy runnel SbtrU at II el.
A good All-wo- ol runnel Shirt at llvS.
Better runnel sbtru at II 7. K, It V). fl V),

If en'a Working SblrU from iVj to 7Jo.
A line of neat, new pattems In Mou's Uomel

BhlrUatSSoandtOc.
Boys' working Shirts at 21c

Patent Loathe r.
Men's Patent toatber Congress Shoes with

flae black cloth lops and Tight pump soles,
which makes them comfortable to the toot and
pliable lot dancing. Also a full Hoe el Patent
Leather Lace Oxfords In boys and youths
sues, ranglnelromll upwards. Theaogctds
are nicely trimmed aad finished.

WlUlamsoD & Foster's,
SS, 34, 3fi k 38 E. KING ST.,

I, AK UAST K, PA.
AMU 318 MAUKBT Br., UAttlUBUUUU, PA,

--W ' TTMM1TV

r iniiJi itfiAn'

riDMTsWa OORHstR,

For Furniture!

WIDMYER'S
FUfiHITUM STOHE.

TOU CAN'T DO BKT!
UOOO WUM I

Luwraiuu

Gir. Bait KIM ud Diki Sis,

sI'KlNU STYLES.

HEINITSH'S
27 and 29 South Qam b'trtet.

The variety of fURNlTUBB we ara show
Ing this Bprlng baa sever been equalled (or
Style, rtaiskor DurabUlty.

oUBSOLIDOAKsniTfora small price la
the Best Bargain oerd, and U a seller.

BIO-BOO- auiTs, m to IU0.
PARLOR SUITS. HI to laSO.
CHAIRS from MM per half dozen upward,
BXTENSIOSf TABLES from (3 upward.
OUR PRICKS all through are LOW, VERY

LOW, for

Good, Beliable Furniture.
A PXYV BARGAIN BU1T8

loll over from last rail, to be closed out cheap.

SPECIAL PItlCKS 10 BUY KR1 Or
ourriis.

HeiniUh'i Furniture Depot,
LAHCASTBB. TA.

FDRN1TDRK I FOHNITURK I

THRUMDBRI1UHKO HAS RROPBBRO HlA

BTORR AT THB OLUBTAM1I,

Ho. 88 East King Street,
Which waa destroyed by Ira some time ago.

aad kaa a perfectly Maw Stock et all ktaaTol

FURNITURE.'
PARLOR BU1TBS,

BIDROOM SUITRS,
TABLRa)CHAlR8, Bra,

UPHOLffTERlNQ
In All IU Branches. Also ialaUag aad Or

aameaUng Old Chairs.

HENRY WOLF,
No. 88 Kut Kik Htraet.

IsatM

Boora and anoma.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

A Reminder

TBI H OASIS OR 585 PAIRS

-- or

Ladies' & Children's Shoes

on which you can aave 230m 60c, or II .CO per
pair, and which we have been advertising for
the past month, are selling very fast.

So Don't Blame Us
IF YOU am' LEFT,

BY MOT BUYIMQ Of THIS LOT BirOHC
THEY ARM ALh BOLD,

vet y pair Is worth tha price they were made
to soli for, but lemember waare lotllnglhem
AT AN II 11K LOW WUOLBUALX PB1UKS,

The One-Ri-ce Gum Hoane,

1I I ECKERT

Thi Luders of Low PricM

IK

BOOTS & SHOES
No. 8 East King Btreet,

LAMOASTRR. FA.

WBtore Closed Mvery Kvenlng at 6 O'clock
JCiocpt Monday and Saturday.
'

OARPSTH.

oAKl'ETS.

McOallum & Sloan
1013 and 1014 Chestnut tit.

I'HIl.AUKLPUIA
Slanufacturera and Dealers In

CARPETS
Axmlnflter, Wilton
Moquette, BrusMla
Tapestry, Ingrain

In new Designs and Colorings

A Special Line of
PEIl YAIIU.

HllUuiat 91.75 12.00 3.S5
MoqaeUeat 1.25
Urasielsal 1.00 1.10 1.S5
Tgeeilr at .60 .65 .75
iBgralaat .58 .65 .75

ART BQUABI3
OIL OLOTflB

I LINOLBUMS
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UUASLES S. I

Ho. 10 Watt
LAstOASTB.rA,

AWOR0. v yp

" V r1

WMARRMOWOYaMW...
llLiiH

WATC H
. 2MA

- JEWELRYtf
Asoanbesaowa. aad at LOWBR

Uaa have ever besaqnoted far aswaaaf
quality, ,31.
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COMX AMD BB YOUR OffM JVavtaV'

"tm:
JSfWalter A. Herri
M

MO. 101 MORTB QO
,& 'ViVi

CORMBROF OMAMCB.,4 5,

OROOMMll

jmVKKIT VAIUJJT 8BODU
CABIARD'fl MILD GUM0 1

Tha r. Schumakar Haw Preaaaa n
Sounced tha bast arar aUestasjasil

. . iiwa asaaa specialties or riMiChoice ole java aaa MUOMa.1
Tkebest too toffee la the atar.

a mat onror.

artJooda
p.vVmiSiml

AT BURHK'0.

TABLE FRUITS.i
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BURSK'SI
NO. 17 BAIT B3NO llMMaTlC
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For tbe Next 8ix Dtyi Oily.
Twanty-fearCtaae- f Cora far i..i,,4
iwtiTtuaiDiiwra ter.... .,
Twelve Caas et Peas ter. ,...
Twelve Caaa of Tomatoes for.
Bittern Caas of stria. Beaaa far
ivsinvBUDiris reatwea scr,.,,. ..,..., a

lgoi urnmu t ituia raawawa lor.,....,
r.ignt vans 01 naimoa for .,....,,.

SOAP.
Slaty Oakc s Bleacher Batvtor ,.,,..,,41 9 tasixty cakrs LHUa tilaat aoap for j m ;?
xwamay-nv- a iww viiiuuaBeapavr.. ......
ThUty cakes Beay Iloapfor..,..,,,,..... IBThlrtv L'akaa Eureka Boanfor let
Twant v.a va Oakaa True Bnaui InaaaA basal i TO

for 1
Thirty Cakes Betel's Beat aoap for i

SALT.
Just In, a carload of Salt, at oaata a.kajb

aarmcTB, inaeiiTosiBa www wnasm vswr,
mil lf)r vatimat u .n4nv, mtim ! jwMf,
lota at special prices. a 4

J. FRANK REIST, Ml
WllOLBSALB AMD RBTA1L wEooma,

MarUeMt CrMr
WMt Ilsf gat rrfcsM MrtBfl,

LAMOASTBR TA.
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John P. Sohanin ft 801

94 SOUTH QUaODt IT,
LABOAMSB.rA.
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